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H? TSEATaEft'pWrthiaktoa strceD--or
Her Sake."

3SJSAK THEATER;, 'Step and"iaij's Kids.
PARSONS HAL-So- nr Beclui "by Mr."Aa-9-

Bojrari, ,8 15 P. JL

Ox ComeWs MEET.-rCou- nty Com- -

euTT oauwera aa School
? uf A1Ien "" surprised

eliehteS Yesterday to receive a visitXm C. W. Gordon, of San Francisco, nold t:omrade In arm?, w$o .called at iBeCity Hall to look them Up, ,M& Gordonas on. his tray home from, ailpudlng theNational G A-- B. encampment and anertendedvislt to old fronds and relativesn tne ,East. He was for jv number ofyears connected with the Trinity Jour-
nal, published at Weavervllle. TrinityCounty, California. In ISO. he .and Messrs.enowers and Allen, who were jthen mln-i- n

,that c01111 fnUsted in the Fourth
Jtesriment, California Volunteers, andwere comrades till 1865. It can well be
amagtned that there was a good deal of;
talking: done during: &r. Gordon's visit,
and each df them "beard of the where-
abouts or ileath of many of their old
Officers and comrades, air, Gordon was
Assistant Secretary of the Senate v Call-xor&- la

in 366, ind Has for the past 33
year beeni the book and job printing
business in San Francisco. He left yes-
terday afternoon for home.

Ieath op Irr. Notes, Mrs. Sarah
Jane Noyes, widow of the late Captain

4 Allen Nojw, died AX toev residence, 155
Jtforth Twenty-secon- d street, some time
during Tuesday night, in the 80th year
of her age. Captain and Mrs. Noyes
came to Oregon in 1B7Q and Hved 'for .a
long: time at Astoria. In 18S6 they built
their residence in this city, where Mrs.
SJoyes Jived until the closing scene. She
Sormeriy resided at Searsport, and was
The daughter of Joslah and Mary Stet-
son, of Center Llncolnville, Me., of which
state her ancestors were among: the" very
earliest settlers. She was & woman, ofstrong character and marked individual-
ity, especially noted for her-- attention
iwid kindness to the sick. Her end was
peaceful. She retired in her usual health

nd was found lying-- Quietly at rest the
aiext morning. She liad died "as one
who wraps the drapery of his couch
uround him and lies him down to pleaw-a- rt

dreams.'
'Tilamook Bat liTHBOVEMBNTS. Cap-
tain W. w. Hart, United States En-
gineer, returned yesterday from an

of the Government works for the
Improvement of Tillamook Bay. The
"work done lias proved very efficient andla greatly benefited the channel to Tilla-
mook City. Work for the season is about
completed, and when the ivharf and ware-nou- se

now being built for the storage of
tools and plant is completed everything
will bo closed down till next season, when
flt is hoped another appropriation will be
secured for completing the improvement
of the harbor. The work done is very
satisfactory to all concerned, and it isthought that an appropriation of J25.000
will suffice to complete all necessary im-

provements.
HoBotes Arrested. t. Sohafir smi

"Jack Biley, two hoboes, were- - arrested 4

yesterday by Detecti es Snow and Kerri- - J
gan on a charge of larceny. Last TReek
Mrs. Holden. living at East Morrison
find Thirty-secon- d streets, employed thetwo men to carry in wood. As a recipro-
cal measure, the men disappeared with a i
tent in the yard and a supply of pre-
serves from her storeroom. The detec-
tives

j

were put on the case and made thearrest early yesterday morning. Two
other suspicious characters were ar-
rested by the detectives yesterday. R. D.
Spencer and Albert Gordon, who came
from Salem with clothes and bicycles in
their possession, supposed to have been
stolen.

Yoxtku BEPOLICA's, RAiiT. There
will be a meeting of the Portland Young

"Men's Bepublicnn CJub this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock at .Republican Club
"headquarters. 620 Chamber of Comm6rce
"building. Arrangements for a errand mUv
by the young men some evening & few 1

oayB prior to election day will b5 con-
sidered at this meetincr. Everv memhpr
cf the club is expected and all young
znen oetwepn the ages of 18 and 35 are
cordially Invited to attend the meeting
tonight and take an active, art in as.
uistlng to roll up a good, large majority
In this city, county and stat for
"K?nley and Roosevelt.

Mr. Andrew Bogart, who Is to give a
Tecital at Parsons Hall tonight, has
"Just scored an unqualified success in
Seattle. The of Octo-
ber 13 says: "No voice more beautiful
than Mr. Bogarfs has ever been heard j
in soatue. ills style Is unimpeachable.
One or the great charms of Mr. Bogart's
shifting lies In the correct pronunciation

f English so often distorted by would-b- e
Vooalists. Without effort or without loss
of legato effect, each, word Is correctly
and clearly enunciated.
, Whbre Is Marshaxx, Brown's Brots-br- ?

The --police department. has received
letter from, the municipal authoritiest "Lolota, N. D., asking for assistance

SB discovering the whereabouts of Mar-
shall Brown's brother, who lives In Port--
land. Marshall Brown left "Portland for
North "Dakota and recently died. --His perr
sonaj effects and money they wish to
send to Ws brother, Rhose given name
and address' they lack. "Marshall
"Brown's brother' is all the description
they cin give. " '

Inspecting, Crrr Crematoht. P. P.
"Weymouth, president of the Board of
Pifbllc Works of Spokane, was in the city
yesterday for the purpose of inspecting
the workings of the carbage crematory.
Spokane has been dumping garbage Into
the river there, but as the city grows thisproves unsatisfactory, and the need of acrematory Js .felt, and should Mr. Wey-
mouth's report in regard to the crema-
tory prove satisfactory Spokane will prob-
ably build one before long.

Identttt 2Cot Disclosed The Orego-Tiia- n
has received two communications

from Winlock, Wash . stating that theyoung man who was spoken of by Mrs
J, E. Thomas and Mrs. Anderson, "of the
lodging-hous- e in Multnomah block as pos-
sibly bteing the person who was kicked
"by horses in a car and who died unknown,
arrived safely at Winlock and is in school
there. It is very improbable that the
Identity of the unfortunate unknown will
ever "be discovered.

Fine- Arpi.EE. H. Lougcoy, who lives
near Clackamas Station, has left with
TOe Oregonlan several very superior
"Northern Spy apples and a splendid speci-
men of the Gargo pear. The apples are
the best of their kind and If Sie facts of
their culture were known this mention,
could do them more justice. The firm-
ness and peculiar flavor .of the pear sug-
gest that more general culture', of the
irult in Oregon ought to be profitable.

Doqgie Had No License Gad Kee, &
Chinaman, is under arrest for keeping a
4og without a license, for which the city
ordinances provide a fine of not less than
$10. Poundmaster Patterson is the com-
plaining witness, and he !b determined to
enforce the law in this way against
owners of dogs who have not taken out
licenses. 1"

Improving Tel-spho- Service. The
"Pacific States Telephone Company h.avej
just completed a heavy copper loop
tween Portland and Astoria; also another
between "Portland and Tillamook, "Which i

enables both of these places to talk sat-
isfactorily to San FranclBca and other dis-

tant points.
Patients Discharged. "Four of the

smallpox patients who have been under
treatment in the City Hospital Mrs.
Frederick and her three children Were
discharged yesterday, leaving only- pnel
patient in the hospital. The disease has
been of .a, very mild type. '

Bicycle Thief Sentenced. Peter
Plummer, who was arrested by Detectives
Snow and Kerrigan last week o-- a charge
of stealing a bicycle from "P?H: Xyon,
pleaded guilty in th Uuhidpai Court
yesterday and was sentenced to four
months imprisonment In the county Jafl.

"Dr. Tate, dentist, has resumed uractlce
t 312 Sixth ot. Tel. Front 65&T"

Footpad Arrested. John " Canoian
was arrested xesterdajj by Detectives
Snow and Xerrkjan on a charge of high-
way, robbery. Gt&rge Keel, un old man,
who was held'ufc and robbed Of $28 Mon-
day night near the rolling mills In North
Portland, positively identified Canovan as
his assailant. Monday night Keel was
going ,for medicine for his invalid wife,
and stopped with, some friends-- in a sa-
loon at Twenty-thir- d and Savler streets.
When Keel left Canovan followed, him
out A. few blocks from the saloon the
old man was kn6cked down andvxftbbed.
Later Canovan went back to thesalOon
and bought a few drinks. Hehas been
caught in several queer statements, and
his reputation is reported, jto bebad. (

Incorporations. Articles of incorpora-
tion of the Free Coinage Gold Mining
Company nere filed in the office of the
County Clerk yesterday by V. A. Schill-
ing. .Edward Cannon and W. LirBol62.
Capital stock. $1,000,000. Supplemental'ar-tirlet- f

of incorporatlpn of the Portland
Lumbering " & Manufacturing Compan
were filed br 0-- A. Rltan, O. "", Everson
and Sylvester Farrell, fixing the capital
stock at 5100,000.

Registration Blanks --tAll electors, de-
siring to vote at the approaching Presi-
dential election in this county, but whose
names are not in precinct register for
the precinct in which they now reside, can
setuic a copy of the blank form of afflda- -
Tjt prcyiaea oy law ana assistance in
filling it out before a. notary public, free
of charge, by calling at Republican' Club
liendnuarters, 620 Chamber of Commerce
building.

Epidemic of In""M?en!SA. Several physi-
cians of this city are of. the oplniqn that
most of the cases of contagious diseases
reported of late aB typhoid fever are not
really that disease nor caused 'by the
same surroundings, but are a sort of fever
arising in connection with influenza.
Very few of the cases reported so far have ..

proved fatal.
PjaNo RbcftaIj, by Mrs. Beatrice

at Arjon Hall, Wednesday,
October 24, 1900. Admission, 1L tTIckets
now on sale at, Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s
store and EilerSiPlano house.

Woman's Clot. The art department
of the Woman's Club will meet Friday,
the 19th insuwith, Mrs, Rf M. BJngbam,
at Hunter's Station. ,Take Mount TaborJ
and Sunnj side cars

Dr. J. S Stott, formerly ef Gervais,
has located in the city and taken office
rooms in the Abington building.

Navajo Blankets at 10 A. M. today.
No reserves. Oilman's Auction House,
411 Washington street; rare collection.

. COMING ATJRACTIOHS. .

"Whose Baby Are Yon?"
"An effervescent ecstacy." is the wray

Mark E. Swen describes his latest con-f"- )
ion a the farcical literature of the

stage, "Whose Bahy Are You?" that
mivLS its first-- appearance in this city
at the Metropolitan Theater for one wek,
commencing Sunday,- - October 2L Mr.
Swan wrote "Brown's, In Town." that
made .such a success last season. His
latfct production, "Whose Baby Are
Tou?" he considers his funniest effort
In spite of Its somewhat rag-tim- e sug-
gestion, ihe piece is really a high-cla- ss

thrse-a- ct farce, that deals with the ad-
ventures of an eccentric oung artist and
an haby. The entire piece is a
rattling Jumble of fuij, a maze of ludi-
crous situations and
complications, that set the average audl- -
enco wild with merriment If was con-- .

structed for laughing purposes only. An
excellent company of farceurs interpret
the hilarious story of the piece: The cast
includes Miss Franklyi Gale, Miss Mabel
Meredith. Miss Alice Williams, Miss El-le-

Mjris, Mr. Lew H. Newcomb, Mr.
Francis X. Hope, Mr. Fred G. Hearn,
Mr. Fred R. Runnells. Mr. Roy Foster
and others. "Whose Baby Are Your' is
considered one of the hits of the present
dramatic season.

"A Wine Guy."
A musical farce n hlch will attract more

then ordinary attention is "A Wise' Guy,"
which is announced for presentation, atCordraj's Sunday and all next week. The
piece is entitled to special notice be-
cause it is the first effort of George M
Cohan, the well-know- n author of manj
comedy sketches. The promise of a real
farce-comed- y "by Mr. "Cohan, therefore,
should arouse the Interest of theater-goer- s.

"A Wise Guy" deals with a Summer
vacation, participated in by a gay party
'of New Yorkers, and the presence of a
number of lively girls and gallant young j

men naturally presupposes a series of flir-
tations. This is the theme of the play,
and out of it the author is said to have
evolved a. series of complication's which
result in endless amusement and a good
deal of genuine dramatic Interest A com-
pany of singers, dancers and, comedians
is employed In the presentment, 4ind some
of the best known are William Sellery,
Charles Graham, Edward Sandford, Anna
Mortiand, Bertie Haydn, Savllle apd Stew-
art and Joy and Clayton.

tee, the Hypnotist.
Beginning October 22, and continuing

"a week, Lee, the hypnotist will give a
series 6f performances at the Marquam
Grand. Mr. Lee- is maldng- his first
Coast tour this season, having for the
past 10 seosons been playing the Eastern,
cities. That he is master of his chosen
profession there can be no doubt When
a mere boy he began to study what vras
then called mesmerism. He spent seven
i bars In India, among the priests who are
noted for their knowledge on all matters
occult From them he gained the great-
er part of his knowledsre. and he, stands
today, a leading exponent of hyphotism
in the New World. Unlike other hyp-
notists. Mn Lee does not try to appear
mysterious. There is nothing of the
Svengall about him; no long hair ot
wild eyes. .The only mystery is how
he does it But he does it. , His enter
tainro,ents are refined, bewildering and,
above all, highly amusing. There is no
ffUtmr, and no reolt!ng scenes, as there
were years ago, to convince a doubting
public

Mr. Lee does not carry a lot of subjects
7Ith him. but secures his material to
work upon from his audiences. Simple
teals are first tried, then he gradually
carries them Into deeper stages. When
thoroughly hypnotized, some of the antics
he puts his subjects through are very
ludicrous. Some think they are opera,
or dramatic stars; others that they are
professional cakewalkers or sereriaders.
Some imagine they are deaf and dumb,
with a funny story to tell, and their ef-

forts to tell it proves very humorous.
One test in particular, which no hyp.

notist attempts, is of allowing those In
the audience who wish to try the first
effects of sleep. This ho does nightly,
and it la one of the most convincing
proofs of the genuineness of his perform-
ances. Tests in catalepsy, which no liv-
ing athlete could peform in a normal
.state, are produced in different forma
each night, with local people, during his
engagement H$ comes with a great rep
utation, and, according to press clippings,
he can sustain any claims he may make.

i

BROTHER ttGLtS.
Bids will be received by committee for

bar and refreshment prli'lleges for ball
to be given October 31. Bids for official
programme will also be received, all to be
Jhanded in by October 21.

?50 SUITS AD OVERCOATS, ?15.95.
S00 new suits and overcoats opened up

and on sale, today. Taken up by iis at
JKto on the dollar, frbm express offices
all over the country. Worth $30 to S50.

fcfpr 115 55. The Farnswprth-Heral- d Tail- -
drtng Co., Z3J Washington street

Jacob Doll "Upright Piano.
The- - latest improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold ott easy" installments Pianos
rented, tunedi&ltna repaired at lowest
prices. H. Sinsheimer, 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1862.

See TJs if Yon "Want Ribbons.
Now York Mercantile Co,. 295 Third st,

A
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MORiPRESSURt WANTED

SIHfR"YSIDE PEiOpLfe TO APmAX TO
" v "WATER OOMUHTTEE.

Petition Haye Been Prepared AJ?s-In- g

for Better Protection From
Fire East Side-Not-es.

The people 61 Sunnyalde --win endeavor
to persuade the water commltee thai it
is necessary that 'a better .water pressure
should "be maintained on the nialns' in
that portion of the city for fire and all.
othei: purposes. Petitions addressed to
the committee ajid as"ktng for an inves-
tigation of the conditions have been pre-
pared and will be circulated for signa-
tures of owners and tenants, and as soon
as generally signed, a meeting will' be

'called, when a committee will be ap-
pointed to present the petitions to the
water commission. Thlsv committee wll
also make such representations to the
water committee aV may be necessary.
Since the fire in the Hanson dwelling
on East Yamhill and East Thirty-thir-d
streets, when it "was seen how light the
pressure really is at Sunnyslde, there has
been much concern, and It has been the
moving force In getting these petitions
out It is feared that the fire protection
is not adequate; besides, there has oeen
such a growth at Sunnyslde that the
water supply has become rather lignt,
especially in the Summer.
' Sunnyslde Is supplied with d,

main, which connects with the East Side
supply pipe from the lower reervolr at
Mount Tabor. The fall from the lower
Teservolr to Margtferite avenue, where
the supply pipe was laid, is not
sufficient tp give the required pressure,
and the only remedy for the deficiency is
in a main from the high reservoir at

REGISTRATION BLANKS.

All electors desiring to vote at the 'approaching Presidential election in
this county, but whoso names are not '
in thp precinct register for the precinct
in which they now reside, can secure a,
copy of the blank form of affidavit pro- - A
vided by law, and assistance in filling 0
It out before a Notary Public,- - free of
charge, by calling at Hepubllcan Clnb
headquarters, 62)0 Chamber of Com-

merce building. ' v
j

eeeea909e00
Mount Tabor. There are some at'Sunny-sld- e

who think the committee could con
nect the Marguerite avenue supply pipe
with thtf' main Bull Run condu)tvon the
Section Line road, but this cannot be
done. This large main carries the water
under the river to the high services on
the West Side, and cannot be tapped. The
waiter committee has plans prepared by
the late Colonel Smith for a main
connecting with the high Mount Tabor
reseorvlor for the purpose of supplying
all the high district on 4he East Side, in-

cluding Alblna. It was estimated when
the survey was made that this main
would cost about ?SO,000 Those who have
examined the situation think the commit-
tee may see its Way clear to start on
this pipe line, and carry It down from)
Mount Tabor, something over a mils, and
connect It with the pipe system at Sunny-sfd- e,

and then by means of .gates supply
all the high, ground on the East Side,
and not b compelled to carry this big
pipe further until wanted. It is estl
mated that the cost of laying this fraction
of the proposed high 'service pipe would
be about $7600, and It would solve the
problem of maintaining a gdod fire pres-
sure not only at Sunnyslde, but In all' the
East Side high district, where there is a
wonderful growth in the --line of new
dwellings. ,t t

Rontlg. East ot the Sandy River.
Road Supervisors Evans and Ellis have

done much good work on the country
roads east of the Sandy Blver during the
present year. Under the charge of the
former the road from the Corbett hill
to the Grange Hall has been practically
made new for a distance of over a mile,
an improvement greatly appreciated by
the farmers of that nelghbprhood. In
other portions of Mr Evans' district' also,
general improvements have been "mide in
the way of repairs and new bridges. In
Supervisor Ellis' district the "hill road
above Bridal "Veil has just been improved
for a distance of over three miles, and
also made nearly new. Some steep grades
were reduced and the road made betty1
In every respeot Mr. Ellis also has done
some work over toward Larch Mountain.
Commissioner Steel has been all through
these two road districts and kept in-

formed on what is necessary by a per-
sonal inspection. At the present rate" of
Improvement the roads east of the Sandy
River vlll soon compare favorably with
those west. Goods are needed there, as
farmers are settling and improving thd
country.

Danserqns Firewood.
It has long been a practice for resi-

dents on Belmont street to dump their
firewood on the public thoroughfare, and
leave jt there unguarded over night, to
the gi-e- danger of bicyclists and others.
The attention of the police has been
called to this matter time and again, but
no remedy Is at hand. Last night as
usual, a cartload of slabwood was dumped
on the north side of Belmont street, near
Thirteenth. ,

Called to Mpnnt Tnbor Church. '
At a meeting of the congregation of the

Mount Tabor Baptist Church, held Mon-
day evening, Rev. Mr. Nutley, of Uni-
versity Park, was tendered a call to the
pastorate of that church. Mr. Nutley
has accepted and will enter on bis duties p
as pastor the first of the month. For a
long time the church had been without a

Ladies'Wrappers

Now flannelette, warm, rich colors
No need of going into detail. They
are as perfect as it is possible to
mako them, in style and finish.

Prices are
95c, $1.25, $1.35, $1.45

ii

PIANt) RECITAL

Beatrice Bartow-Dierk- e
THE ftfUSICAU EVENT OF THE'SEAS- O- --,

1

Arlon Half" Vednfsdiiy, Oct. 24th, 8 P. M. '

TJCKETS AT...
i

, r Ei?rs Piano Houje
- j Woodard, Clarke 6: Co.

Orat Hall

regular pastor, but has maintained or-

ganization, and is generally prosperous.

Tor Boys' Brigade j

An "armory ppd drill hall ivilfbe built
on East XarnHill apd East Thirty-fift- h

street for the Sunnyslde Boys' "Brigade.
W. O. Nlsley who 'secured the W. C.

T. U. building which stdod on the corner
of and East --Belmont
streets, had it moved to East Thirty-fift- h,

and it will be a'part of the armory. Lum-
ber for' the new hall Is on the ground, and
work will bo commenced shortly.

Graveling: a Crossroad.
The county Js graveling the crossroad

on East Twenty-sixt- h street between the
Section Line and Powell's Valley roads.
Yesterday two-thir- had been completed.
This crossroad will "furnish a. needed out-
let from the Powell's ,. "Valley road, bo
farmers may avoid East Twenty-fl- t
street, which is In a. bad condition every
Winter. Gravel is being hauled from ."
pit on the Foster ro,ad.

East Side Notes.j
Several articles, including a tent, were

stolen from the home of Mrs, Holden, at
Sunnyslde, Tuesday, by wandering sneak
thieves. The police w'ere notified, and In
a short time the articles were recovered.

Oflie Lent, p. small boy of Montavilla,
was considerably bruised yesterday to a
runaway accident ,He was driving a de-
livery wagon for a meat market when
the horses ran away. The rig collided
with a house, when there was a mix-u- p,

the hoy being thrown between the
horses. One horse also was injured.

the nearly appointed pre- -
siding .elder fdr Portrand district, came
noma ysieraay 'irom one or nis,. pilgrim-
ages. .VHe is now actively engaged in his
district He and Mrs. Rockwell have
apartments oji the second floor of the
Logus "bulldlpg, East Washington street
and Grand avenue.

Dr. Wise, room 614, The Dekum.

CHINESE TEA.

FldVrer Mission Will .Entertain at
Delcam Residence Next Saturday,
Notwithstanding the present unpleas-

antness existing" between China and
qther nations,, there seems to be a craze
for, things Chinese, probably from the
fact that so much has been said and writ-
ten of the. country, its habits and cus-
toms, of late. Porch teas a la Chinese
have been popular from the foreign pret- -

tlness of lighting with lanterns, the In-

troduction of bamboo chairs and stands
and serving thb beverage not from cups,
but tiny bowls, as is the fashion in the"
Flowery.Klngdom. Portland is pot going
to be behind the rest of the world,
therefore as a Chinese tea is the most

function, the Fkmer Mission
wlllfollow the fashion.

The one to be, given at the Dekum res-
idence, 171 Thirteenth street, promises to
be a delightful affair. The rooms will
be decorated, with banners and silken dra-
peries and incense will be burning in
all the nooks and corners. The Chinese
lanterns will cast a soft glow over the
Celestial maidens, with their gorgeous
costumes and little feet. A row of the
original Chinese asters will be one of
the striking features, and they will not
be for sale. Seld Back, Jr., is assisting
the Flower Mission with his usual clever-
ness and originality.

The maidens who will serve on this oc-

casion have been imported exclusively
for the Flower Mission. The music will
bo something striking and entirely suita-
ble for a Chinese tea. The members of
the Flower Mission will be charmed to
see their friends and their friends?
friends, next Saturday from 3 to fl.

The p,atpViesses are: Mrs. C. E. S.
Wood, Mrs. Rosa F. Burrell, Mrs. Sato-mo- n

Hlrsch, Mrs. Holt C. Wilson, Mrs.
Cyrus Dolph and Mrs. Adolph Dekum.

H. B. LITT.
,

New today, few beautiful "Vicuna stilts,
from $50 up; also, the celebrated Irish
frieze, Stratton's half tight-fittin- g coat,
from ?20 to $50. N.o lot up with new gar-
ments frqm now pn. Will have the
rooms upstairs and more room down
stairs. Richard Martin, the arohitect, will
begin, the-l- st to take out the unnecessary
pillars, etc, replacing same with the
newest, windows used at present in the
large specialty houses in New York.
When completed I shall leave at once to
havo fixtures suitable to display the gar-
ments, which for years past I could not
exhibit Orders for special sizeaand styles
will be taken front any reliable customer
subject to approval.

Mrs. Nettle Koch.
Reopens a Urst-cla- ss boarding-hous- e at
89 Fifth street, this evening, with a de-
licious dinner. She iMH be pleasod to meet
old friends qs v'fBll as new natrons.

' : y

The "Estey" organ-Wil- ey B. Allen Co.

e "Steck" piano Wiley B. Allen Co.

Kid Gloves
Why do we talk so much about kid
gloves? Simply because we have the
best ranse of gloves in the United
States at the. prices. Our gloves are
fresh from the manufacturer, They
fit and they wear. See our two lead-
ers, S5o and &1&

"RustProof"
Corsets

The merits of "Rush-Pro- of corsets
are appreciated by all who have tried
a pair. The foundation of perfect-fittin- g

gowns Js the cdtset We have
opened five cases of 201h century
models "Rust-Proo- f" corsets. Ex-
pert demonstrator to wait on you
and fit if desired.

Umbrellas
Do not wait for the rush. Get your
umbrella now. While the assortment
Is -- complete. We guarantee the low-
est prices and best materials.

mcallen & McDonnell
THE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE ,

OF PORTLAND,

161 and 163 . . THIRD STREET

CHICKERING- -
s

rjANd use

SPECIAL SALE

HOM aBfMsM

THIS MACHINE, $25 .
t

prop-rlea- f Oalc $20
Drop-hen- it Oalc 925
Drop-hea- d Q.. S. Oalc ?30
Drop-le- al "Domestic. $33
Drop-hea- d Ball Bearing, .?45
Second-han- d machines, all makes, $5 to (10.

. Easy payments if desired.

DOMESTIC MACHINE OFFICE
, 20 SIXTH ST.

. WHERE TO DINE.

ByjaTJ means go to the Portland restaur-
ant. 30Washlngton, near Fifth. Cortee,
meatsdairy products, etc, are the best.

Everything first-clas- s; servico perfect.
E House's Restaurant, 128 Third street

(Mr. Wntaon, Optician.
Scientific fitting, high erade troods. rea--

sonciDle prices. Wasnlngton building.

RESTORING THE SIGHT

lffpf

Miracles havo been ., mentioned In all
ages,, but the days of miracles are --over
now. xou cannot jiave. your Bight re-
stored when once you have, lost it You
understand the good sense of taking the
beSt possible care of your eyes while you
have them. We help you in this by pro-
viding you witi reliable glasses You
will be able to see better and longer If
you give tne matter attentjon.

WALTER REED
Eye Specjallt

133 "SIXTH- - STREKT
ORBGOfflArf nUILDIKQ

PRINTING
Show Printing, Catalogues, briefs,
Books, Periodicals, Blank Beokx, Sta-
tionery, Commercial and Small Printing
F. W. BALTES & CO., 228 Oak St

Wet-- ;

Weather
Shoes

Box Calf.
Enamel Patent

Patent Calf
Yid Kid

Tan Calf

Double Soles
High Top

Waterproof

E. C. GODDARD & CO.
ORBGONIAN building.

' ii

jnm. FRED PRFfN
1 fco DeJEJia Building

J'ull Set TMUf...f5M
Gold Cromu u.00
Brldrs Work fS.09

li.xamlnation tre .
Teeth extracted bao

lutely without pftla.
Cor. Third and Washington.

CTVPREH IN, Dentist
Crown and bridge work. 131 Third fct , near Al-
der, Orecon Tel. Clay 805. Vitalized air for
painless extracting

DUURQWi XfK AND KAR OlSrASSX

A Dicnic for
athletes and bikers

Here is aTbusing- - four "special" Fur--
nishing Department:

Commencing this morning ancl continuing until next l

Monday night, we shall have on sale a big line of

Men's New
AH-Wo- ol Sweaters

85c each' ..
la shades of Tan and Navy Blue.

, These Sweaters are thoroughly good ones, or they
' wouldn't be here. They are all regular $i.50 2.00 and

$2.25 values, at which prices they will be soldafter Mon- -,

day night, if. there are any left. r

You'd better hustle

tf77e PWIC

T
ClOmm ffA7TJi3&FffMJ&- -

Clothiers in the Northwest
Corner Fourth and .Morrison Streets (Corner Entrance)

n(s Pro Klta af3 w BtB

For Infants Children.

Yon

BflDGftf

. ucr. jer. ,. ! ". . 9'. j&. ?. .&.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
The 12th year will open at 10 o'clock A. M.

Monday, September 17
The school Includes a primary and grammar

school; the academy proper, giving a ne
years' course In preparation tor collect: and
an advanced courso to the freshman
jear in college. Mr Wilson Is at the academj
from 0 A M. to XI M land .from J to C P. 'M.

For catalogue address. -
PORTLAND ACADEMY. Portland, pr.

;JC P2rnih5horihandand
. 3 Commercial Collect

614 Commercial block. 2d and "Wash Speed for
practical work 6 to 12 weeks Circular free.

ESastic Stockings
Made to
And guaranteed to fit.
Lady attendant.

108 Second Street.

tarfflflfljiimwuMiOTmiiniiuiiimtimpii mmHwi)uwuuiiiiiiMwn$
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and Rowels cf

IPromotes DIgesHon,Checrful-ne- ss

andRestContaf as neither
OpnimMorphine itorfrfmKrflL

Not Nabo otic.
BKinef&dJErSZMUnJHnBEa

W
3

QanJudAutu .

Aperiecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ms- s

end LOSS OF S&SER

!c Simile Signature at

i, NEWYOBK.
JSffl

EXACT COPT OF WRAWEB. ,

u1fiBmi -'- tfflW
ill ,il SSlWf

TWENTY
In tho

kidney and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Such as piles,
bloody
confinement.

Blood
potency,

'WlTTfem tXl&TiJ mlltnA wHfH nloK

SAP

days from the

Largest

EaKa

r... 3. ,d!T. er. r.

THE OREGON1AN
PUBLISHING CO.

IT NOW .
EQUIPPED ro
LOlfNG F1R5T-CLA5-?

o 1

Xso...
DES1GNI,13

SAMPLES... - 2TCH1.15
of Work

o and Prices upoa
o Application
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TMC CINT1UH COMPANY, NCWYOPI CITY.
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equivalent

Order

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea
flwelUncs. Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, mtllry 99
unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
flarula, fissure, ulcorntlon, mucous amidfceharsj, cured without tho knife, pain et

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, plt, stricture, unnatural losse-s-, lmthoroughly cured. No failures. Cures
ATnlHllfrkn ivnma aKmwMm. wf. W ..U- -

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood.' UNFIT' YOIJ
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

' MIDDLE-AUE-D MEN vfho from excesaos and strains have lost their 2AKUX
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEA8ES. SypWlls, Qonorrh.bea. painful, bloady urine,

Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate-Seaua- l Debility, Varicocele, Hydrooele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISVOUBDRUGS Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are reefula and scientific He uses no patent nostrums
or rtady-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical traatmenLHI Nor Pamphlet on Prlvatw Diseases cent Free to all men. who describe thslr
troubles. PATIENTS curpd at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered laplain envelope. Consultation free and sacrodly coofidentlaL , Call on or addrtw

Deotsr Walker, 1.S2 First St Corner Aider. Fortlaad Or.

"GOOD WIVES GROW FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF THEIR
WORKS." SPECIALLY IF THEY USE'

OLIO

o


